
                                                                                                                    
North Manatee Soccer  

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 
 

Agenda 
Tuesday, August 13, 2019, 6:00 to 8:00 PM 

 
Location: Room 123, Parrish United Methodist Church- Parrish, FL 

 
Current Board Members: Matt Smither (President), Desmond Cuavers (Vice President), Nancy Fetzner 
(Treasurer), Kelly Hall (Registrar), Shane Bigham (Member at large) Carmela Ciaramaglia (Secretary) 
Advisors: Matt Hall (Asset/ Property), 
 

1. Call to Order- President 
a. 6:08 meeting called to order by the president  

2. Approve last meetings: Meeting minutes: Board 
a. Meeting minutes approved 

 
3. Update on US Club Soccer: Recreational: John 

a. New registration updates: So far we have 216 kids registered. We have a shortage of 
coach’s. We have 16-18 Coach’s. No head Coach’s for U5. Short 5 Coach’s in U8. 

b. U14/U15: 19 kids total. Try to get to 29. Keep small teams, 2 teams, different practice 
day.  Then on game day they can be mixed up for the actual games. 

i. We are looking to get 100 more kids as our target 
ii. Need 1500 flyers for the schools. These need to be distributed by this week. 

John will get them to Carm for Harvey, Kelly H for Williams and Nancy for 
Buffalo Creek and Mills. 

iii. Coach’s meeting on 6:00 PM on Monday August 19,2019. Still need to figure out 
a location (Kevin will look into Harrison Ranch.) 

iv. Coach’s will need to complete training. Approximately 2 hours. 
v. Getting a new logo for Rec Soccer: Proof in process and Todd will send out once 

he gets it. 
vi. Season begins September 2nd. Games run from 9/14/19 to 11/9/19 

vii. Todd will work on an e-mail blast and get it out and make sure that it does not 
get stuck in SPAM folders. 

viii. Need to be using manateeacademy.org for information. 



                                                                                                                    
ix. Matt will purchase to 2 box’s of spray paint to get us covered for the short term. 

We will ask Carlos Silva to take the paint machine in to see if it can be 
fixed.(Matt will talk to Carlos) 

1. We have decided that we will pay someone to paint the fields weekly. 
Brian Lopes. He will be paid $50.00 a week.  

x. Rec. Uniforms when do they need to be ordered: Matt has been in contact with 
Greg. We will hold a bit until we see more kids. We will need to get the uniforms 
a week or two before practices. Uniforms should be order by August 25th. 

1. Send out a communication to let people know about late registration 
they may have to pay additional shipping cost. 

2. John will contact Kara so that they go on Blue Sombrero and start the 
ordering process with Kelly H. 

3. John: Set up sign up genius and set up two slots for each Rec. soccer 
game so that we have volunteers to help. 

 
4. President update: Matt Smithers 

a. Spirit Gear will now be with soccer.com 
i. Car window decals sales 

b. Equipment is good for now. 
c. All open houses were conducted and flyers were handed out. 
d. New teams this year will get a tent, flag stake for new teams. If they are damaged then 

each team will have to budget for the replacements. 
i. 3 new sets of everything for competitive. 

ii. Matt will send an e-mail for the teams with guidance and gather who will need 
new equipment. 

iii. Matt will order  
 
5. Director Update: Tim Betts 

a. All practices are now started this week. 
b. Junior USA league is this Saturday for U8, U9 , U10 , U11 and U13 to schedule league 

meetings. 
c. First league match is 9/7. 
d. Tim has the U15 player cards. Kevin got them laminated. 
e. They will be meeting with Kelly on Registrar duties.  

i. We need additional cones to be ordered. Can we order more cones on Amazon. 
 
 



                                                                                                                    
6. Treasurer Report/Accounts: Nancy 
Funds as of this meeting. All August payments went through for competitive. Lost two kids so far. 
1 outstanding payment for 1 kid.  
We just paid league fees and a field fee. CDL fees are all set. 
Is there a way to separate the revenue between travel and rec. We may need to run reports through 
Blue Sombrero so that we can reconcile the revenue. 
 
7. Board updates: Round table 

a. Advertise the Soccer.com and the decals to support the teams. 
Question: Can sponsors have their name on the uniform. No we cannot at this point for this year.  
Fundraising:  There is a form on the fundraising package to make the request. We should try to stay local 
as much as we can and keep it in Manatee County/South Hillsborough/Wimauma/Ruskin. 
No snacks and drinks at the field. We will have to pay a fee to the county for it. 

• For fundraising, sponsorship, minutes and apparel please go to 
https://www.mutinyacademy.org/ for additional information and links directly to sites. 
 

8. Adjournment at 7:4o pm by the president Matt Smither 
 

Next Meeting: will be on Tuesday, September 10th. 
 

https://www.mutinyacademy.org/

